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CYCONEWOVEN WIRE FENCE CDO. LIMITEý,D v. CAN-
ADA WIRE AND CABLE CO. LMITED.

Landiord and( Tentanýt-Lease,-Special ProvM~o am to Red i Case
of Desçtiucliom of "Buiilding" on Premîses---Coansi rueZ ion-
Gronp of Bldnj-rmesBecoming Unfit for Occu poney-
Purposes of Lease-Uses to u'hich Premises Put-Determina-
lion of Leasýe--Condiion. Precedenl-Li"bliy for Reni up? Io
Day of Surrender-Apportionmnn Act, R.S.O. 1914; ch. 1<56,
sec. 4,-A cti ùm b Recover Rentfor Lonýger Peiod or for Damages
for Breache8 of Covewnni-Cosis.

Action, 1by lessors against lessees of premime upon which. the
lses carried on their business of maniufacturing various kinuds

di wire, to recover rent or daumages for the breach of the defendants'
covenants oontaixed in, the 1ease.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings,
J. T. Loftus, for the plainiffs.
I. F. liellmuth, KOC., and 11. E. MçKittrick, for the defend-

ats.

liosuý, J., iii a writteu îudgment, said that the lease was for
two years fromi the 14t November, 1918, expressed to be miade
pursuant to the 'Short Forms of Leases Act; but, inteadl of the
usa short formproviso for thiecessation of rentin vase of darage
to or destruction of the premnises, it contaiued a special proviso
"that if dtuilng the said terra the said building is destroyed by
fir., or by thi. elements so as Wo render the premises demised
wholly tinfit for occupaucy, and if they shajI be so badly injured
tbat they cannot be repaired wvith reasonable diligence withiu 60
dJays of the happening of such injury, then this lease~ shall, at the
()pion of the lessee, cease and dJetermine from the date of smxch

daaeor destruction, and in suchi event the lessee shall imnnie-
diâtey hurrender the premises Wo the leKsor and the lessee shail
pay rent ozly until the time of such surrender; should the lesaee
not éet W ternminate this lease, the lessor shaUl witI all reasonable
spe rebuild the said building on said prenises, and if the prem-
jac ëiiall be repairable as aforesaid withiu 60 <lays from the

happningof such injury, then the rent shall not run or accrue
after the said injury or while the proceffs of repair is going on,
an the lessor shail repair tie saine with all reasonable speed,

an the rent shall recommeonce irnmediatety afler the. preises'
are tored so as Wo bc fit for occupation; but if the pren*epfl


